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Teem Elenstorial Committml on thecoritiitersest from PhileAelphia, trill
meeton Wednesday, next, to, examine the
testimony. -

going to
7 the ihniete this evening for Its concur,

fence in anamendment, cannotreach the
t Land of the Governoruntil tomorrow.

Nanreinalif thi Legislature who favor
ssthe-addition of two-judges to the Be.prone bench of the Buda, are altogether

la sheiice of the 'prildici re4tdrementil
At most, the addition of but one more
judge will be quite as much as the alba-
tiottjequirmL

Taw corneae learns, mach to its dis-
gust, that the nary was suffered to de-
cay:diningtheitildeon Welleeadnunistra-
lion; to Mn extent only paralleled by the
wretched condition to which was
brought, in 'Ol, by the Ireasonable mls•
conduct of his predeceuor Toucey.

K eO/11138POTITIERT from Harrisburg,
for the.Philadelphia Post, predicts that
the*mentor will net sign the pollce-bill,
and sappartsxbis prediction by the most
autrupt—lregettationa. The event will
shisiii that now, sealways heretofore, the
Pat bas Bever neglected an opportunity
,for; unjust reflections upon the present
Executive. '

Wmunts 'Mention to the admirable
letter of ?mumsarts, Esq., MI.
tor of the La Crowe üblican, in an.
other-cob:ma; and: more especially do
we commend some otits suggestions to
On? manufacturers, thatthey may see the
neCiesity; of atablleltlig closer and more
direct commercial relations with the great
and growing communities which have
sprung np far beyond tit. Louis and
Chicago.

A..13114. to allow husband andwife to be
witnesses In disarm cake, passed our
Slate &nate Girths 4th, by a tote of 18 to
O. .the blll reads as follows

. Swims L 'Bs it enacted, 'de That the
preview:is of the said act allowing any
pacts or person to be a witness In any
cidllliftxxtedlngare hereby extended ea
W toallow the testlinony of either hal-
berd sr wife to be given In his or her
own behalfInany proceeding fora dl.
vaneInevery-ease where personal see
sloe ofthesubpoena Is made on the op-

' postte party, orotald Flirty appear' and
defends.

Tweaction of the Senatorial. CommiUes,
upon the Bcull•Findlay contested case, In
refusing to sustain the sworn allegation
offrond against the Allegheny township
returns, is very properly characterised u

"most outrageous act," .by Senator
Brooke, the Chairman of the Committee.
The ineHta of the cue hinge entirely
upon the truth or falsity of that allegation;
hence the injusboe of the decision mind.
tug all evidence on thatpoint, is palpable.
Tke 'Lowry.Demooratic entail:mill re.
apoaribta OH IC

Snit (Main:Union of Pennsylvania his
provided very wisely and efficiently for
li CiWn amendment, in the mode which
the.Philadelphia Pram, with substantial
asm cy, refers to, as follows:

Imandmenta may be made which are
proposed and aodpted by two succeeds.
Legislatures, and finally ratified by the
peoples a wise provision, intendedfinally
to prevent the troubleand excitement of
callingand holding a conventkin, at a
s,nit and entirely unnecessary °Sponse.
Experience lies demonstrated Its wis-
dom; for all amendments, however radi-
cal In policy, demanded by the people,
have been proposed, adopted and ratified
by the popular vote.

A BILL TO mime the Summit,' Court
to review both the katimoay and the law
I/3 theBoaoarrn casebag pealed the Leg.
libitum and is now in the Governor's
hands. There must be some radical
11114111r in our`Judicial system which
makes the Legislative intervention near
aarno !lavethe life ofaninnocent man,
or theremust be a very pave public-mit-
take in the special interposition of-the
Legislature to overturn the established
and approved methods' for"the adminis-
tration of justice to all the people of the
Commopwealth.. Thesituation, in either
at;peki, is not to be admired. 4

*lift'conctut heartily in the suggestion
from one .ofour city cotemporaries, that
the office ofCounty Treasurer, is view of
its Mtgeresponandlitles, and of the need-
ful of all other sources of emol•
Molt to the incumbent, should be at-
tended by a compensationample enough
Wsecurs the requisite financial ability and
personal character. in the incumbent.
Thefigure suggested, $5,000 net, for this
compensation, is certainly not a mill too
high.' As we remarked, on the 4tb, op-
propos to the resolution adopted In our
Cllty-COusell looking to the justandlegal
ecumeniationfor the Treasurerof this
Municipality, the good Dense of the people
rsay ,be relled-epoe to sustain a policy of
stick truly wise economy.

Viinsay in New York la worth what
it will bring In Liverpool, lens cost of
transportation and sale. Wheat In Chi-
cago la worth Just what it willbring In
wow:York • for shipment, less cost of
trannicentlosip New York from-China-

realtirtgaSlinnirm il:Wnocrt Zeteother

enelpaL roarket, less coat of transports,
rn to that market."

says the Bt. Louis Dowered, while
isooldhig General BearlikCic about his tar-

tan.-.4nd never wu the trullt more
tersely tald, and this humiliating and Ini.
Overtaking nude ofthings will continue

' long u such poets as that, and
the oxinummities which sustain them,

a 0 persist' lu warring against the only
aliifwhich am ever raise this country'

%bon a condition of dependence upon
iiverpooL To-create home markets by
dlviralrying Our Industries, we must not
only havi protection, but protection that
can be rolled upon.

Ws shall congratulate the House, If its
resolution to investigate the troth of the
chariot frequently -made of late. that
-Repreacolatim hare sold their right of
J,son:dttitftit to military and nand cadet-

la to be faithfully- followed up,
.with the upon:ireand punishment of the
tillty pinks. Where sneh aremembeei
of- the.present, House, It will be quite
within thepower of that body to ORIISIIte
or eves expel the TOW Representative.
Thrillitatillition may with propriety go

~heck ;to reach any -cue where the sp.
!Uinta, Underthht sort of purchase, has

- mit -Jed • graduated •from • either of the
-Academies The charge' Made by .the
:I*esdeilleitepstitians hisbongedfinally
=O4in the dlaenuton of .the So*.

be 'engulfed into. The. pretest
'meentekrninthit district,Kr:Gm/axes,
duds acquittal from any Imputations,

and unites with the other Western mem-
hers from Pennsylvania in courtingthe

most careful enquiry. It is also hinted
that several of these sales" have been
made by Southern members. The in.
Yeatigation should be pushed.

. .

Clive us THE FERIAE' for wild and
insane plots. They would free Ireland
and bring peace, happiness. and content-
ment to the doors of the( people of the

tieold country in a manner th novel and'1extraordinary. Their ho ' less invasion 1
of Canada, attempted nation of
Queen Victoria, and lull 'the conspiracy
developed in New York I thetaking off
of Prince Arthur, while ewas the guest
of a hospitable communit , are the best

evidenee1 of the impracticability of those
espousing the cause of oppressed Ireland
in that organization. We donot feel that
It wouldbe justto charge all Portions with
with -a plot so infamous as, the last al,

...,tempted assassination, as, if there are
any good and true men In' the,ranks of
the brotherhood their hearts would have
revolted before enteringintoa conspiracy
t) murder, in the' name of Ireland,- a
harmless boy whose presence on the
earth is not now. andperhaps. never will
be of damaging consequence to the cause
of his would be assaesias. Had the Inca;mons.deelgisa of the small school of des.
-peradoes boen successful, our whole
nation would have been plunged into
doep humillition and grief and our peo-
ple disgraced in the eyes of the enlighten-

edworld, while England would have been
causeleady plunged into -sorrow and
mourning and the cause of Ireland nct
the least bettered. All honor to the in-
treped and brave police of New York
who frustrated the plans of the conspire.
tore and saved the country the infliction
ofa lasting stigma upon her honor and
hospitality.

IRE CASE WELL STATED.
There Is a free.trade league at La

Crow, Wisconsin. At one of the meet
ittg, held on the Bth of January,
Climate Flinwomi, Pao., editor of the
Ls Crowe bay Republican, was invited
to give bit views on the subject of free
trade and protection. ' did eo, and In
asaddress ofconsiderable iengtb, a coil
of which is before us, be gave the league
some wholisome truth and sound logic.

, We subjoin a brief nixed: ,1
'• ..It is obvious that the workkhcip and
the farm should not be from three to
flys thousand miles apart. "Instead Of
raising wheat lh WISCOIIIII3. Minnesota,
lowa and Illinois to feed mechanics In
Europe whose manufactures are re
quired m thus country in exchange for
our products, let us bring hither the
skilled labor of.Europe, and place it In
closer proximity to the labor of the
farmer; so that each ran buy and con-
sume the productions of theother with-
out the' Intervention of many carriers
and middlemen, and a thousand harard
cue and expensive details that are inci-
dent to transportation of products be-
tween remote countries on the two con-
tinents- To this' end let that labor 'be
fostered, be-excluding the pfaducta of
labor in foreign countries from our mar
kets, except upon thecompensatory con
[lntoneof • protective or revenue tariff
system, that shall place the laborer In
this country at certain and positive ad.
vantage over all Competitor. in other
lands;

Pennayhszia May be of good cheer.
Until recently, the impression prevailed
bets that the people of the greet States
lying to the west of ns, both farmers and
traders, were against tts on talk vital
question ofnational policy ;but we now
know, both from private lettm and the

public press, that the people out there are
°militia their eyes to the gross fallacies
of the free traders, and that the ftiends of
protection and home marketsare rapidly
increasing in numbers. It will not be
long until the policy, which alone can set
the producers and consumers of food side
br sFde, will beso popular thatpoliticians
will not dare to oppose it.

TRH POW RR OW JOORNALInaI.
We think that wa nn fathom the ref-

lon why the Gazgrrn has so suddenly
turned its mountain howitzer upon the
'Democratic party. Certain Republicans
of prominencehave been intimatingthat
if it has nothing else to do but small
leading Republicans, and charge a Re-
publican Legislature with all kinds of
infamy and corruption, It would-bewell
to issue a pronunchunento against it.—
Poet.

We mustpronounce this the beet joke
of the season, notwithstanding our re-
grets that our Democratic cotemporsry
should thus reveal its own very inferior
couceptions of the true policy and the
real power 'of journalism. The Post
should bare a higher reaped for the pro-
fession, than to Indulge in this indecor-
ous medians to impeach either the hon-
est independence or the recognized iriiiu-
ence of the politicalmess. We doubt if
It would, itself, defer the expression of its
own sincere convictions, in any, even the
faktest particular, trader the menacesor
thi, bribes of any faction among its party,
while we are quite certain that the Oa-
zerrv..has never been, and can never be,
Influenced by such coludderetions as our
neighbor intLnsieL.

Let as add, too, without charging upon
the Post an intentional fabrication, that

itlaotherwise been wholly might-

forme . “Pronunclamentos" against the
G - 'were long since out of fashion
here, and the fashion will never be re-
vived,-certainly .not so long as this
journal continues to merit the increasing
degree of public confidence which it now
enjoys.

It Is to upright, Impartial and well-
considered journalism that thepeople of
all parties now look for the Warwicksof
modern politics. It is the press, conduct-
ed with intelligence, integrity and a rea-
sonable measure of ability, which -alone
gives "prominence"-to any partizans
"Pronunciamentos," to be worth any-
thing, most cams frees the press; directed
against any respectable journalism, we
should -vainly expect the repetition of
that eslrscle which levelled the walls cf
Jericho with the blast of a ram's
horn. And we *MUM the Pest that
ellille-readere of the Gszarrn have the
good sense to subscribe to this opinion.
Therou may equally command the same
position, if it will.: Let it Joinna In rec.
utnizing the great power of an independ-
eat and faithful press,—and in knowing
how to exeroista that power for the solid
profit of the people. Then, it would dia.
cover' that there are no poetize., so
"prominent" as to, be able to disregard
Its Judgments', or to Toilet the potency of
Its ftnemee. Tbamptre ofhonest our•
nalhen b, ti the giaoe of the American
people, absolutely autoctallc.. -

PITTSBURG!! MASUPACTURES
AND Illokansam Taw=
L* Ciosar., Wis., Feb. 2,1870

Rorrons PITTIMIRCIII iltzwzrz : In a
recent articleof the Pittsburgh Gezirrrn.
headed "Farmers and Free Trade,"
Which obtained wide circulation and
elicited marked attentionat the Audi or
the press and people throughout the west,
you very justly stated that "of all men
in the country, farmers ought to be in
favor of protecting home manufactures,
and of spreading them all over the Mud;
of opening every aline of coal and iron;
of utilizing every waterpower, and
creating manufacturing centres wherever
it can be done," and that "It Is clearly
their interest to augment, as far as possi-
ble, the number of consumers of food, so
that they as have markets at home, and
mars the enormouscost of transportation
to and from distant markets;for airy
Maeki pay This factla forcing keel!
upnn the attention of the: people In an
impressive *manner 'while the -high
n,hts forand low prices of wheat are
benching _western farmers the necessityllef
a dllerdded industry, that shall emend-

pate the producers from the hazards in&
dent totheir dependence onremote foreign
markets for the sale of their products.

Free Tradeagitators have traversed the
entire West, during the past few months •
of severe depression, and harangued the I
people, for the purpose of misleading •
them Into yet deeper ditilculties, by the •
attention of the ' pernicious and anti
American policy, which would make bad
matters worse, by • striking down the
manufacturing Interests of the Nation,
and thus reversing the sound and bane Li •
dent system inculcated by the GAZETTE.
Eloquent maniacs, who hale nocorrect
appreciation °Ube benefitsarising from
a diversity of industrial Interests Inthis
country, will have to travel over their
ground again, to .convince the farffers
of the Northwest that the products of
their farms will be enhanced by driving
millions of skilled artisans from the
workshops andmanufactoriesof America,
SA it would necessarily weaken home
marketsfor farm products by diminishing
the number of consumers and enlarging
the number ofproduoera. TheFreetrade.
system, if fully adopted in thia country,
would tend to retard or stop immigration
from European countries, and diminish
the value of land and' agricultural pro;
ducts toa ruinous degree.

The people begin to comprehend Abe
costand ellsoomfelt of having their farms
and workshops four thousand miles apart,
for the. benefitof transportation monopo-
lies; middle-men, and foreign manufac-
turers. Pittsburgh has demonstrated to
the people of the Northwest that Its man•
ufactures can be delivered at any and all
points In the valley of the Upper Mule-
eippi by water transportation at loss cost
than the same commodities can be brought
from,Chicagp or Milwaukee to LaCrosse,
which is the great distributing and com-
peting point for freights of produce and
merchandise by rail and water on the
Upper Mississippi. While Pittsburgh
goods are brought to Ls Crosse or
St. Paul for forty.ilve cents per bun.
dred pounds by water transports.
tine, the freights between La'Crosse and
Lake Michigan ports vary- from sixty
cents toone dollar and fifty cents per hun-
dred pounds merchandise. In theface of
such facts, the people will soon learn that
this Free-Trade scheme is at war with the-
vital interests of the nation.

If Free Trade is such a blessing as its
advocates represent, why are the people
of the British North American colonies
seeking a Reciprocity treaty, under
which they may have access to our mar-
kets? And why do not European COun-

, tries adopt It fully among themselves?
I While importers„ freight - monopolists;
, middle men and foreign Manufacturers
are so unanimous and clamorous in favor
of the adoption of the Free Trade policy,
, 11;y the United States, they seem to be

!octant about taking their own medi-
cine. Free Trade, or even Reciprocal
Free Trade, cannot be view ed In any
other light than that of international
agrarianism. Foreign countries demand
access to American markets, because the
labor of this country Ellititalllll a higher
standard than prevails in Europe.

And it is only reasonable and just,
that, while our own people are bearing
:the burdens of supporting the Govern-
ment, foreign manufacturers shall make,
in theform of duties levied on impane-

-1 Lions into this country, some equivalent,
or indemnity for the damage inflicted
upon American laborby permitting the
products of European pauper. labor to be
sold inour 'markets. This -Free Trade
mischief should find no favor or support
among patriotic men who have the-wel.
bare of their country at heart. It is a
significant fact thatalthough every Free
Trader may not be a Rubel or Traitor, all
Rebels or Traitors are Free Traders.
Pittsburgh, as the heart of industrial and
manufacturing enterprise, hasa strong
hold upon the favor, sympathy and co.
operation of the great agricultural inter-
ests of the Northwest.

Very reepecttully, yours,
CHARLISIS SEYMOUR,

Editor of LaCrosse Republican.

TIAO Proposed Cana' Swindle
We qtiote from tiro_garrlsburg letters.

The .gnatto the ribiladelptila Poet says:
_The 'Beaver and Erie .Canal project
esuraflao.tuty.e lakes a fresh start, end

the general rialplaselon is that the bill
providing for Its enlargement and the
slackening of the water below Pittsburgh '
will be introduced at thepresent cession.
As the plan by which tt .15 proporod to
eireot the object of this bill becomes un-
derstood, tne feeling againstit increases.
Lest evening is prominent Democratic
Senator expriveed himselfvery fully in
reierence tothe subject, and inthecourse
of his conversation pronounced the
measure impracticable, He hold that
before it can be adopted theconstitution
at amendment of 1957, providing that the
proceeds of thesale of the public works
shall be devoted to the extinguishment
of thepublic debt alone, will nave tobe
repealed. These proceeds are thebonds
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
amounting to ;6,000,000, now lying inthe
Sinkingfund, whichthe Beaver and Erie
Ceuta Company propose to take out and
replace withtheir bonds.

Another, to the Phil& Press, says:,
There I.a great scheme hatching here

by which thecredit and resources of the
State are again to be made subject to the
speculations of individuals engaged to
an enterprise ostensibly to-increase the
trading facilities of the people of a por-
tion of the State, but which isreally one
of those well concocted plate tomakethe
State Treainry the medium through
which a combination of speculators In-
tend to enrich themselves. The scheme
is the building of a chip canal in the
northern part of the -State, connecting
with'Ake Erie, incEthe purpose is touse
the money and credit of the State govern-
ment todo this, and, after it is done, con-
vert the worm tothesole prolitoffavorite
corporations and elect Individualsin this
great ring. When this matter comes up
for discussion I have nodoubt theargu-

ment for and against It will develop a
richrecord of speculation at the expense
of the State Treasury, unless those who
have It incharge can manage to silence
theconscientious and strengthen those
whoare weak In its support.

Late Superior !ran
The product of thirteen iron mines in

the Lake Superior region for 1869 was
633,238 gioss tone, 809,387 net tons, and
the value was $4,108,190. The total
product' of the same mines during the
time they have been worked, is 3,044,677
toes net. The eleven furnaces made
39,504 tons in 1869, valued at ;1,802,245.
The Mining Journal says that the mints
have been developed into an ineihausti.
his source of wealth, the neighborhood of
the minis improved and built upon; rail.
road tracks constructed, extensive docks
with trestle works, ' ,shoots," "pockets,'!
and other improved conveniences for
loading vessels. erected, and Marquette
itself has expanded from a few lonely
houses Into a large and flourishing vils
sa,ge, with an extensive business, to
which tourists come 10 crowds as a de,
lightful summer resort. The total ship-
ments of orefrom the two ports of Mar.
nuette and Escanaba have increased tram
leas than 1.500 tons in 1855, tonsider
ably over 500,000 toes in 1809andthe
product will probably reach 840,000 the
present year. Last year It was impossi-
ble to supply the demand, and this year
the Increased number and facilities of the

mines will be taxed In vain to meetull
therequirement* of the hundreds of fur-
naces thatrun almost auto:lively onLake
Superior ore.

Dr. Livingstone

When this distinguished traveler wan
reported dead in Africa three or fonryears
ago, some two years elapsed before the
truth was known, and the pti blip assured
of his safety. NoW there conies a fresh
report of his death, which may he false,
anti which the civilized wqrld wiU cer-
tainly hope is so. Dr. Livingstone was
horn in1815. In 1840 be made his first
trip to Cape Town, and entered upon his
missionary work in Africa. Since then
he has been more an explorer than a mis-
sionary, and he has traveled more exten-
sively in Africa than any other living
man. Last yearLord Clarendonreceived
a communication from Dr. Livingstone,
dated from near Lake Bsugweolo, South
Central Africa, July, 1808, In which ho
said thatfrom what he had seen, together
with whathe bad learned from intelligent
natives, he thought be mightsafely assert
thit the chid sumer of the Nilerite
between ten degrees and twelve degrees
south latitude, or nearly in the position
assigned to them byPtolemy, whoseriver
Manta- is probably the Rovoma. There.
celot of this letter seemed to dispel ill
anxieties far his safety, and hisreturn to
llngland,at an early datewas expected,

Wausau Tuavre, two years ago, made
the • acquaintance of Kingston, New
York, and vicinity, in the character of a
man of wealth. He lived expensively,
had-line horses, carriages, &c., was liber-
al and charitable, gave to every body,
borrowed money, had ill health, made a
great hurrahover his will,and In general
played the millionaire very nicely., -He
has now disappeared.„leaving eighteen
thousand dollars debts, having lived ail
this time by humbugging people.

society at et aaniazton.
teorrespoiteaee or the Neer TortW. rid. 3
Drees at the President's reception Is

optional, the Democratic Western people
walking Into the White Bathe in alpaca
street snits even. While contending that
this freedom should he allowed, so that
the plainest citizen in tweed coatmay
feel that his Chief Governoris accessible
to himat his best, still it shows proper
respect both to the man and the Govern-
ment he represents for guests to present
themselves in proper attire. At the for-
eign legation' the rules-of dress are tacit-
ly enforced, but these do notseem to be
fully comprehended even . by those who
consider themselves part of thefashions.
hie world. Neithershawl uorschfeven
of lace should remain on a lady's shoul-
ders when she is in fall dress, and
though her gloves are the softest rose or
silver tint, they are not de riguer any
more thanpure white, Pale straw-color,

1 of the faintest tinge, is the glove of cere-
-1 mony. Other tints- are proper enough

for bonnet receptions, end white gloves
are reserved for weddings. It is essential
that the glove should be long wristed.
with at least two buttons. 'White, blue,
violet and- crimson are really the most
reehechslore a lady will allow herself,
for the p nk and green dresses one sees
atrep ns have a frightfully unsbphis-
located 1 r. Disheveled-hair is lout of
place inl full costume, and the floating
lock, pe reined by fashion, should be..,, ..amost fully and glossily curled or
creped. Very long trains are tabooed by

fashion, ixty-five inches being theproper
measure, and at receptions, where people
are walk ng In. procession,every woman
should have the good taste, or at lenslasthave the good breeding, to carry it a
side, on her-arm.

Gentlemen only need be cautious
about the color of Weir neck-ties,_ which
should be lavender, or very narrow white
ties, while the plainer and finer the linen
the better.

Arrived at the house ofreception, troll- '
tiles are over. The guest Is dexterously
handed from one servant to another, till
he finds himself in the reception prey.
once. No need for any proclivity of the
heart for the ribs, or swimming eyesight; I
while, as for being dazzled, I don't be- I
lieve any mortal ever-experienced that
sensation on entering • room bad of well
dressed people any more than he did ata
declaration of love. For the dignity of
human nature, don't smile when you are
presented if you can look amiable with-
out.- The amiable expression Is to the
smile outright what wax candles are to
naslight, much warmed by persons of
complete cultivation.

Washington people have a great fancy

for bringing their housekeeping goods
from Europe, as it Is only a little way

further than New York, and one maysui
Well order from the centre direct. One
finds more sumptuously furnished houses
in Washington than in the latter city, and
many foreign refinements are gradually
Ontroduced—for example, ronzes in the
hails, rich marbles in priests Manses,
zreen-house plants In thebills and stair-
ways, and conches and conversation seats,
and the French taste for mirrors and fine
deshes rather than broad ornaments ot
gilding. Wax lights ire ordered for the
finest occasions, their soft moon-luster
proving more kind to completions and
toilets than the glare of gas. Tho farm-
ers of the prairies will be growing the
wax-myrtle In ten years more if the de-
mand for wanlighis becomes universal.
If toilets of perfect Parisian taste- are

formidable, if It is an ordeal' to enter a
room where every woman is complete in
style andfreshness of toilet, where the
nicest purity of black and white distin- 1, guishee the gentleman, and, dress .coats
have that graceful clinging curveat the
beck of the waist which marks the work
of the artist, then it ie a sufficientprotesta-
tion at one of these evenings in really_
good society. -An illuminated card as- I
signs your partner and seat at table, and
If the boquet at your plate, and the comic
design on the dinner card don't give you
something to nay to your partner, keep'
still, and gain a discreet reputation. Yon
will probably find yourself .cis it eh with
one of the gentlemanly attaches whose
matte wends so like those in Willis' let-'
tern, or the 1110derl Delgravian novel,-
while the really great people's names are
so mediocre and proper. Edward Thorn-
ton, EN., eounds so like one of T:S:
Arthur's heroes, and Minister Roberts
needs all the prelude of Senor Don Mau-
ricio Lopez to give the hlgh-sounding
Brattish pride. How completely the
English attaches represent the Belgra-

vian of the London magazines—their hair
parted justa line off the exact center,
their soft eyes only ene degree firm-
er than those of their sisters, while
their beautiful long side whiskersremind
one of "Care's Willows." Fine blades
often have velvet sheaths. The Spanish
gentlemen one recognizes by their close
shorn black heads and smooth faces, all
courtesy, inevitable prideand secretive.
nees; eyes that, like those of their wo-
men, betray a hundred intrigues, because

1 they seek to conceal so much.- "The ex.-,
quisite politeness of the SouthAmericansl
makes you wonder If you-really can be'
dust and ashes after this perfect deference,
and their manners ate marked by more
vivacity than those of the Spanish people.
Catch one of - them at fault if you can:
He will denominatethe American women
as prudes, arid "Incomplete," as they
significantly say, stigmatize the country
as unendurable, and the people as fright-
fully stiff and cold, without giving one s
possible chance toretort, by the dexterous
courtesy of tone which characterizes 811.
The Argentine and Peruvian Legations
are extremely popular for the gaiety and
the new' excitable pleasures they infuse ,
into the steady, unimaginative American 1society.

The navy people, as they are called,
have en alrpecnliar tothemseivetettpright,
espy, dauntless—and the women have an
esprit which they catch, possibly, from
their fathers or brothers. Certainly they
carry themselves betted than most of the
women In the room. Shoulder-straps

and teak-boards 'need ,to'be revived for
the benefitof this wealrchested genera.
tion, whohave almost -forgotten how to
stand without either tilting themselves
backward or forwasd. Thisdnot ap-
ply to Hrs. Secretary Fish, who deserves
o be the leader of the fon by eerie e of
her carriage, If nothing mere.__

. .

Howa Good Templar Is Made
Thevictim of initiation is first blindfol

ded, bound hand and foot, and thrown
into a elder press and squeezed for five or
ten minutes. This is done for the pur-
pose of clearing the system ofall "old
drinks." He is. then taken out of the
press, and by means of a force pump,
gorged with cistern water, alter which a
sealing plaster is rod.over his mouth, and
he Is rolled in a barrel four or five times
across the room, the choir at the same
time singing the cold water song. He is
then taken out of the barrels and hung
up by the heels until the water runs 'out
through Melee's; then he is cut down, and
a beautiful lady hands him a glass of wa•
ter. A cold water bath in then furnished
him, after which he is showered with cis-
tern water. •

He is then made to rend aloud the art-
icle of incorporation and byelaw' of the
water company, ten times, drinking a
glass ofcistern water between each read-
ing; after which "The Old Oaken Buck.
et" is sung and hung about his neck,
while. fifteen slaters with shot guns del-
uge him with cistern water. He is then
forced to eat two pounds of ice cream,
while his brothers fill his ears with bro-
ken ice. Teen ho is run through a pat-
ent clothes wringer, after which be Is
handed a glass of water, his boots are
ailed with the same, and ho Is 'sideway
In &refrigerator. .After laying In re-
frigerator (or half an hour, he Is taken

tut, rwunholethlodggroue,dowha clothesn tosome
wrinetakesfountain,hena

stands treat, and becomes aGoodTemplar

School fluperlutctulesits

A call has been issued by J. P. Wick-
ersham, of Harrisburg, President of the

eNational-Association of_ erin -

tendente, for • special sessionSchoolofSuthepAs-
sociation, to be held 4n Washington city,
commencing on Tuesday, March ler.
Reports will be read on school supervis-
ion by the lion. W. Johnron, State Su.
perimendent of Public Instruction •of
Maine; on the National Department' of
Education, by.the lion. Henry Barnard,
Rational Control/stoner of Education;
on Nsßond aids to , assist in putting In
operation systems ofschools in the South,
by lion. S. 8. Ashley,. StateSuperinten-
dent of NorthCarotins; on grants ofland
by the General Gavenimant for State
Normal Schools, by the Hon. F. W. Con-
way. State Superintendent of Louisiana;
on the consolidation of the educational
departments of the Governmentand the
Freedmen's Bureau, by Major General
0. 0. Howard, and on School Statistics,
by Mellon. Wm. D. Henkle, State Su-
perintendent of Ohio, .

Tfra largest receipts-of the Parepa
Opera Troupe at Boston, were $B,OOO and
64.1350, for "11 Troyatore" and the "Mar,
rlage of Figaro."
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PERSONLL.
Baum, the composer,, is seriously ill.
VANDSZBELT has gobbled • railroad

in Vermont.
"Fxrwart Coosa," of the Waterbury

(Ct.,) America, says "as a septuagenari-
an" that he has never seen so mild a win=
ter as that- of 1870.

Miss Jaannit, daughter of Dr. Sylva.
nue Clapp, ofPawtucket, Rhode Island,
in attempting to alight from a carriage a
few days since, caught her feet in her
dress and broke her leg. -

Ice creara -dealers, at Schenectady; are
disconsolate about -the cooling proapecta
for next summer, and the Star says they
are around the streets with bags, gather-
ing Icicles for freezingcream.

Mite. Moult, an edifies' of South
Bend, is a newlyrisen light on the lecture
platform in Indiana. Herhusband wrote
such a. modest notice of herfirst effort
that be omittedto state what otto Milted
about.

A wszrums paper publishea the fol-
lowing correction "The words printed
pigs and cows in Mr. Parker'S letter on
the land question, which appeared in Tea-
tcrday's image should read pro's and
cons."

A. manta intelligent writer in the last
Galaxy siva the ward telescoping, as ap-
plied towrecked railroad care, "seem' to
have Its origin merely In the fact that the
general direction which a car takes Gri
collision),resembles the slanting position
of a telescope when turned to some
heavenly body midway between zenith
sad the horizon."

TaxLoulstille Commercial relates th'
following: "A. few-days..previous to
GeneralROEIIIICIIVI daF ar :tirefor New Or.

'leans he called on the medical examiner
of an Insurance company In this city,
statinghis desire to take out a policy. In-
flating his large chest and striking it, he
exclaimed: 'You needn'ttake the trouble
to examine me, doctor, I'm in a hurry ;

I'll live lorever; a doctor in Washifigton
said I zouldn't. die of disease. I'm
sound_ man, sir.' In ninety days the
General was dead. • -

"Now, gentlemen," said James Fisk,
Jr., as he moved himself out of thepres-
ence of the Investigating Committee on
the New York gold=spiracles, "Now,
gentlemen, when you come to New.York
send me your cards, and come and dine
with me, and I'll, show you round and
than you to my grand opeoe house."
"Thanks, Mr. Fisk, for your kind of-
fers," said Gen. Garfield, "and permit me
to express the conviction that a find-class
actor was lost to the world when you' be-
came businesi manager."

ANNA Dicanisoa lectured in Norwalk.
Ohio, one night last week, to a ;200
house. The Reflector of that place
says: "We don't deny that Mies Dick
inson's smut—we'll even admit she Is
brilliant, and wish her Godapeed In her
efforts toameliorate the condition of her
eez; but when you comeright down to
the merits of the question, we quite die.
agree with the encomiums heaped upon

"Whited Gepukhres." Suppose that lec-
turehad been delivered by one of the

oppositessx ? Though the truths would
have been equally acceptable, the lan-
guage would have grated harshly Pn the
ears of all listeners. We have a i,l;.rh
regard for Miss Dickinson, but we have
had better lectures than hers this winter,
and hope to have more beforethe coarse
is completed."

VARICOSE OR BROKEN VEINM

iTltoanode ofpersons sofa, year laand year

•of with a broteo down condign,of the veins

.1* the legs, which to our times are eully. re-
lieved and frequently susceptible of etre, and

fonr on, only et...alto they do not know miter*
and to whom toapply for relief. Now, to eae
the nerdfAlutormatlonto eases Like tall, teems

on a proper dote on part of ibo newspaper

:10, and It 'lees at tenure to beable.
recommend AOends bJ. FOGYISM?. OT 101

WOOD BMW, whose •»t :Lumber ofoppli

ces, and his peat call.. In ceramic dlseues.
Wee him to afford thegreeleatemottotof

Ile that the present stateof science u+afford.

Pesten these TarICOM COOditielli to which we
hare referred above, there are otter sources of

Incolleadenen and suilerint. race sM
ad abnormal growkba, which the Doctor, with
hb appliances, blare tomalley.

Then swain 'the abdomtnal weaknesses and

making feellnepeculiar to Musics. Ise monceof
terrible auffsslng and analeti; for these the
potter hr belts lad Impporters watch err so
conitsaoteff Si to insureatleasthamsaltyftwa
martins mina they to sot Pi...Lis acertainty

TM
The Doctor's .perleate covert • period of

over thirty years, beetles, a nistural aploese for

this Oenattreent ofhis profession• Makn him
more than orotoartywillful.• Sheeuirc log that
is entailed • upon future generatloas by Da

elect of the proper mans to orient the present

evUs, ought of Welt be a eufficient amp to

eater, notonly the attention ofpersons them-
selves,antalso Sestet ail intelligentetude's...
Dr. Keyser•, 0600 sad Medicine bore. . 161

Libertystreet.
'' •

/Ant:ARTAl, 1610.
•

IRRITABLE INVALIDS.
Indigestion notonly effects thephylreathellth

but thedispositlon• and tempers of Its victims.
The dyspeptic becomes. too, Ina measure. de,

mors.ined by his sufferlaire.. He it gobject to fits

of nritatton, eullennega er tlerpair, as the caws
may be. A Preternatural eensitivener• which
hecannot control. leads him to wilseon•lnto the

words and sets of those around him, and his in.
tenonsowith close neirest•eall deareet tohim

is not' unfrequently marked hi =MMHG= Of

testiness Mains to hisrealnatal, Them art

taemescal phenomeraalba disease. for which
the 1•0.110 cannot. be Wetly hold responalbS.

hut they alto occeelort meet, IsOnsehold =scorn.
fort: ItIslnterest of the home elec.:it
is 'Henna to0.14 =mon? aswel. as so the

ranee of teeortnelool aught.= from a statenot
far removed from indolent Inonslty..lba.the=

...sons:is ofmental. dithaboe 7momptly
removea. This ems on y be 00cc by trowels{
their physical rouse. a deraocement of the func-
tions •rf tee Wands and Itsallied Mseera. tne
liver and ellabowels• Hpon these three impor-

tantcrams Hostel tees Stomach Bitters .tslm•
unarm,. ly, prodeeing • thorough and ash:nary
obitsge In theircondition. she vegetableIngot

dP nts or wet. h the preparationIs composed are
ef • renovatieg„ yeguletine and alb.retlveChar-
acter, sod theet mularn Widen lends activity re
their remedial virtues Is the purest and best
that can be extratted from ramost WhOlcaOsee
of sit cereals, I sound No oyepeptio

exatate thiseenlal reetcrattve tor• singleweek

hi, a°eVe.riregeTiVie.i Vol"oVyTeriTir CUT;
sufferings elate irons On to day, bethis mild
Wiltrecover .tglyteon hisr.t lessees. sod gr.

rttantstly, and le nappy ehmage manifeet
itself In Inademeanorrodl monad Mtn.

NOTICES
P------ÜBLIC MEETING.-TO

" OEO. RSTON Freaklint of'
Board of Trade. etn—We vcdold respectfully

cat that you call a special inceitulf at the
Board ofTiede Rooms Intots Otty. to be 0111101
BOW to by ;be Utinene rencra ,l7. toSnit& into
unsaid trait, n the occeoulty Of the construction
f a oallreadfrom this city weber/raffia etaor

the Manenarbela
Ohre, Btostbe R 00.. Yee. Moorhead IS Co ,

Jew.,t Lonobllno, • . Itartla.hrlek.il & Co.,
• raft Bsonett& Co. Leeds 011re. & Pollllpn

J. atille•ple, ' • -J. fainters
We,. Moan.. , . A. AD. H. Cband.ce,

Cunnln.ti:ms t Rua-

Lyon, &bort, & Lloyd& bark:
19iod tabors.

Prefastraoff. Batmanra. BUIS,
in artrdance with the-&twee r gueht.• meat-

log oran members of tee ore. Shw4 of
Trade Calledttttt/riga groom overtheMoo

lonal 1155.1: (welter', accorded. LT Inc Mani
ofTraor. 00 MOW DAT,AbeTag. at 111%°Tient

flab) aro reounsted to
P. r t. ttarrdr:iiienclaWi Is of neAaceirtto the futon

Pr7r7r e'.VEVelrell;l7nd If/ ell WM. PRICE.
of Wrtt Vlrainl, U.S.HJ. K.
and oatnin.-Tfia" d..4l,rirrgilitcrTON,

' Brag tdaat or Board of Tram,.

• ALT.iirstrrZwltg jtim:llo- ,ggr'STOCILTIOLDEBS
ANSJIL MEETING. •

TheRegularEnnuallSeettult of theht•ehhold-
ers or the .I,llogbenyValley Rollroed•CUlDWny
vlll be held at the OPTIC 6 OE THE. MN-
PANT, No: AS Vie street, Plttiburgls. on
WEDNESDAY, labeller, REd, .1610, at 11
reclean A.E., forthepurpose ofalootlegeDoeld
of. 11.14116 n ler the ensuing jeer. andthr. the
transactlng of such other Dulness se may be

hsNalCO JOHN HALLANTINLINsereIarI.- -

tairliNAP FORT PITT FOUR.'
buy 0% up TITTSBUILEIff. na.—rem

Annual bleattagalba StockholdersorInts Con-

pan:will bemita at Wantonon 19th street, on
TUlbl ..L rabrnari nth, atA o•clock r. at., at
match time then 'anthe an election for BILV&A
IliDIRECTORS.

Jalanalt 0. IUtTO►LT ref'
Or.NATIONALIMF faNGaPyrrehog, SO, 1810.

nd
•

STOlOl.4O'00. —The neural meetleg of
the Ittoolboalero of the NoVonel -Std• low end

hto,lot Compute, for t.. 0 eloetton of °More tO
serve tor t eea also 1,oar sodfor ottlor..bilrgr
N0!,741,d.W1T,1r?' tst: MT°.mow:

.1 Xi 01.4 . 50m,••

- Wursaxliimixas11170.

FAIN EiscrioriDID
EC4IIIBB itle`.B,nt' 5111,34

.atomrof swelTeV h Between 1.11,4%

aroinrcEorMONONGATIE-
La. Batt, CoMPAhlY.—sueraloe

for thirteen 113t Manasers of this, Catent,v

wilt34,3013 at theTo:Ilimos. IWNDAT.Minh
/13, 1810,

PlUstnirg3, Feb. 3,
JAMES H. 13WEIGHT. Treasurer.

10.

W ADVERTISENLENTS

WILLIAM
Nos. 180

FEDERALL STREET.

POPULAR PRICES.
At 25 Cents,

YAID WIDE TWILLED POPLINS,

At 87 1-2c.,
6-4 TABLE LINENS,

A GOOD BLEGAIN.

• - At 8 1-3 Cents.
Good Dark CalleOs.

At 10 Cents,

Light and Park Calicos.
At 12 1-2 Cents.

4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN,
•

EXTRA GOOD!

At $2 75,

LADIES' EMBOSSED FELT' SKIRTS.
WORTH $4.09.

♦T

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

NEW PRICES

x_iico-Im,ixissw

BELL .

MOORHOUSE,
=1

=MED

New Goods

Prints,

Cassbneres,

liltslins,

Alpacas, are.
.A.9L"

HORNE & CO'S
be order to .tut fortker tedocaStock, before

taktog our moue loyentom We Wilt continua
toofferout stock St

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Many Goods Below Cost.
Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,
Lace and Laoe Articles,
Embroideries,
Millinery. Goods,
Bash and Bow Ribbons,
Satin and Bonnet Velvets,
Dress Trimminandgs,
Cloak Loops OrnamentsP
Boulevards Skirts, &a, AA,

AT RETAIL BARGAINS.
IT Of 19 .IMIRKET STREET.

Jal4
ESTABLISHED :1831

G &COM,
__

_O.,
DEALNIII3 IN

HARDWARE
52 Wood Street,

Pour doorsabove, St. Charles Hatela
PiTTISBUBOH. PA

Country Merehints ere, Invited le
call and examine our stock whenhi
the OW.

•
ideate for Anderson fit Wood's Steel
ad Northwestern. !Morse Shoo NMI

C0U11,1.47.
A fall stook of llaohtelete.

smiths and taarpootorma Toole, Speer
tarts Moe. loather, Bolting, Laceyammer, /ha,.always on hone. .

.1t31mt33

NrAllifiHAL'S SALE. -
"r "Moe or writof entditiontervon.

Issued out of the District Coon of the United
thstes for tic Western District orrennsyleanas.

at to me directed. Iwill expose to public we
at the store of IC.,TT d tileAL, near tee err
nee of and 01011 sweets. on the 11thder
of O,IIRUARY, 3010.at 10 o cloak A. Sc,. all

Te!', IOII4,;;Nr.T.VT`g_WITI fdt'.."Dit
soliti•wllltsst /loafer,. J. F . Wllilehmen and
Jamb iDeorser. et, in and to the following de-Pirilierty.

hreebarrels •f Spirits.
Nlneteca coddle. 5, Tob
000barrelof Distilled hplrits,

ThreelindreClaws.
Ow:idles ofTobicco. .

Thirty•eight handrail Flews.
Relied aid condemned is theplooeftlof th

Verbenanamed at themutt of the United Rates

I=
ILLPREIAL,IIorpm.t

rittemrigh. P. 13317221
Jos. Crum-m...lmi. LIDDILL

PffillNlN, STENBREWERY,
SPENCER, McKAY & CO.,

Jim:esters and Ilreirms of 41e

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
PlTTastrauu, PA.

SOREST WATSON. Namiser..feida

DILWORTH;HIRPER & CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(OmniSte haulat Wood street,

WHO GROCEBS,
Mr 3

Pittsburgh. Pa.

WATTLES & =AM,
Yates Erzur-vmurait or

HAIR JEWELRYTO ORDER
00 mid oftSample Ba00.„ ' -

.7411.17...."`1LZ.V71a171,2421M,'"41.,:m
WATTLES &

101RIFTH AVINII/1..
Oppotlte I.lAzzriT. 07=CI.

NEW ADI7NELTIBEMENTS,

SEMPLE'S,

and 182

ALLEGHENY OITY.

NEW GOODS.

New American Poplins, all colors.
Plaid Era Striped Delaines,very cheap
Black and Colored Alpacas.
BearAtiful Styles New Percales.

CASSIMERES AND JEANS
Very Cheap

Pillow Case and Shirting Moline.
Shirting BMus and Irish Linens
Plain and Embroidered Shirt Fronts.
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, &c.

PM
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

Table Napkins and Toilet Matta,

11/23

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=

PRICES REDUCED
T'4l:=o-3=1.4!\:42".

AT SAOO.

CHILDREN'S FINE FELT SKIRTS
1=3:1212

AT $1.50,

LADIES' BEST FELT SHIRTS.
I=

121:12

Ladies' Braided Felt Skirts,
Decided Bartatna—worth $1.50

AT HALF PRICE.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Superior Cashmere Stockings;
AT

NACRUI,GLYDE & Co's,
98 and 80 Market Street.

- -4
IZT I"

4,3 g C
,t) EA

gmmg2 .74 W
w pa lei
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.0 p 4
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RIZ •,4
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DILWORTH ILIEFER & DO.
243LIBERTY STREET,

lOpoodtdhead of Wood.

E=

New Crop New Orkin

SUGAR '_and GLASSES
tar They give 12 per e\int. tare
ona/ /Sugar by the Hogethead

MRS. STOWE'S BOOR. •
LADY BYRON VINDICATED

A bletOry of the Byron Controversy tuna Um
bestnnln4 to the present time. B 7 HarrietBee Der Stowe .1.50TVISNaSON% HOLY tiRAIL. .One v01... 19m0.: el.th 11.00
Ono volume, 1110.1 paper 48
Ones. ,Haar, 16m0.: paper 10

HAMMY'S. 1911(131CAL LIT 6 VT WOMAN,
41.6 u

111116ILLNIVO 1114.101.4.6CT1L1M6 Or • BUOY
LIr $2.8.)

01110111 AND DISYSLOPettfsT Or A It&
L1611./66 BELIEF. By B. Bar ng tiouto

as oil
011 00101171. V.P itrurir.hor of Faith tint .e

p

S DAVIS dr.CO.,

ETS2
tistLiberty street.

READ: READ: READ!
+M CORMS
Removed inone Went., withoutbleedleg er
laving eoreness: Bunton and Dimmed Nails
Removed Inafew =lce1.... All otlerldlon. Per-
termed withoutpita or bloodshed t

Perfect comfort lmmediately I ,
No soMonoes madiethensedt

' .Nosore leerafter ollerntindl
Enlargedand01W Johte treated laces repair.
hoo-811e YdChilblains eared to •few days.

Eimisraction alTel4.fo mower refunded. Good
CHI Reference. given. --

Mee Hmin from8.1.. 0.1011111.. and 1to Ohl
Y. 11. loaders. etollA. X.

Remember tieplace, No.49 MIA Meet. 4:11d
et Clair. nfIaSIMON. rittatarib,Ts.
'dmmolhe

L. O. YULTON ' O. J. WOLIN S

.FULTON &
imiscrrxcA.T. , r.tuntzsirats

OAS AND STEAM PITTED!,
NUM Avenue,- Naar Mel edasaza;

• • PTIMIIBVAGH. PA.
Lead Plpao Gaza RPM Gas Mamas. Mats,

Roth Tot. sod stands. loss ripe sod
JUNO srPastas, wad Idea= Cooks

always on Ilan& Public sad ?tints Buildings
fazed opnista Usus, Waior sad. Mama Hestia/
aidozatas. Jonas* prozaptly /Stranded to. •

JOHN T. -GRAY,
Hones and Painter s

COELA:INFrt Aram Gar ?lima:4
No. 54 Nlstlla Strom%

Ja (tAte saga Kreel.) Plitabutatt.Ps

nom' AND Tuminn,
ristizza, COAL sous, nuream &c,„

a niirra
QM E==3

- BEAVER FALLS

CUTLERY num,
Arszol• showing iher 101 l assartreent of ,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
•

In their Retail Department,

No. 70 WOOD STREET
•nnectlonwiththeirfallllueof CARVELL%

BUTCHERS, BU AD KNIVEd. Qo., la.,

thsy offer ONE HUMMED AND EIGHTY
VAIUSTIIII ofTable Knives sod Forks. *Off
over ONE HUNDBAD AND FIFTY dlffirent
/ratans of Pocket knives..
Ail goods warranted and prices toretallew

arra very low. fe3

Lb
OF -TUE CONDI-

fI or Om .PITTEIBITBOH NAIR/N/A.
tie 11 or (;O,IIIIISHOZ. •t ciao of bualneak
January Ma, MO.

=I
S 666.5114 4

1.13* 5SLoans and Dlreounts.
Overdrafts
U. ILBonds to. secure Circa's.-
tlo. ' 500,000 00

U. goad. on hand 5.5,000 00
'Ude from Redeeterlag

Doane Aother nt..e 139 TM 19Duefroot• .. • •• • •
%tonal ttanke..,...... 11,9663

Dog room other Banns. '
andBanton. :.... .... 5 9574

-- 150.437 46
Bankhariloone. 63.041 55
I►Ithtrlteal rotate • 5.660 00
Funaltageand Fixture. 9,450151
evrent Einem. 1.036 94
P., 61619111 4.33/4 110
Cuti Pems... 5,593 70.
Exchannge Par Clearingnovae. 94 331 75

Threend LegaJ Tender . ...'...... 101,510 00
Per Coat. Certlncates... 110,010 00

=EICIIII
IMMO

s.gles 8i'Vd'''' .......
Dise^ at ......

Eithatige
Prudt aud

71.M0500,00000
r

3.041 ha
1.1. r
1150 71 -

71,8178 84
Circulaton 4au,ouu uu
1ng11.1.1i. 3 Devoidto,. 439.= 03
Due to National Hants &Ott 01
Other Banksand Bonk-

17,4:2 90'
051;093 00

9,064 00DlfidendiUnpaid

61.6X9.005 54
The above,Motel:meet le true to the butof toy

,knowle Agosod belief.
J. H.

st:
A,WY KIBICPALTDICKIW. B. ANDERSON. Directors
UEO.

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The imp.rtant discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most remarkable results. of
modern mvdical research.
During the late civil war it
was extensively used in the
rsospitals, and was, found so
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, butalso the most won-
derful and speedy HEALING
REHEtiI ever known.. .
It is now presented in a

scientific combination with
other soothing and heating
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and. having been al-
ready used' in.numberless cakes
with most satisfactory and ben-
eficialremits.we have nohesi-
tation in offering it to thepub •
tic as the most certain, rapid,
and effectual 'remedy for all
Pores and Ulcers. no matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, Vt, minds, and every
ABRASION of SKIN or mum,
and for Skin diseases generally

bold by all Druggists. Price 25 cord&

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 Colle,

D23..
Place, New York.

nowronms TO TREAT AI

Uttar"' dilnat tha.abb e 411
hometely eradomted: fiberatmorrhea or onbl
eel Weasseat ofla impotor.T, maultiag rtoe
self-thole or other mums, and when nrodriee
some of thefollowing effectit,es blotch., bodll!

en, Indfgrtioa.roonsronpilon. aversion ti
society. dread of fame writ,
loom ofmemory, ado nocturnal emisalbat
ano finally so proatratlng e sonnal eratemr M
reader maniase unsanitacterT, ma thereon
Itemodent,are penamently eared. remoraLS
Meted with themorany ether deltata IntrlMM
or longstandlngcoastitatlonal minplalatMoult
givethe Doctor atrial: benever -

A mrtieular attrition/Wen toall Penal*tom
nlainte,Lemorrhea or Whites, galling,Ind=
elation or Ulceration of the- Womb, Ovesitla
=mina. Amenorrhoea. Menorrhagla. Dream-
'minima, andbtorlillyor Itamentiess, ire Crest
edwith thegreatest suttees.
It larellievideutthat •pbmicisa wbo made&

himselfexelmnely toter nady of •certainelan
ofdlsoLles lad treats =emend. ofnet.
mar mintarrndre greater Mill lathat it
thanone la re 31.131 practice.The. Doctorrablishm a mond .rambles d
aft)pagesthat glee.Afull estamfilon °lmam&
and privatedlteues,ltharcan bemaledhad free allet
or by mall for two stamps. in env elope
Meted re urnibfirg i entbtir I'lmth" &Da
elm nem. of theircolplairda.

Tke establishment, cotabrlabig ten aleph

11011 to
ts C44ll3A.Wheri It fa not turnverdent ittor 4 opinion can be it

talnel be MalagawrittenEasementof the emit
ad =Meloee can beforwarded. by 331011 or el.

pFkln some tribnes. however. a Mama
e ties is *holerely nesessary, raffle 10

ers del/YPersould amentlem Is milted. me
for themoommodatlon fmeh patientsthere en
=lV:owor lecr tedzlAthe eines:l.lste'are vprtoiMcnote reCeve.lneludlng me'dleatd m
tenths. All prest7 cript.oe are prepared to tar
Doctor's own laboratory, order hls penomalsir
oefelnon. Medleal pamphlets at °Moe Me, 03
by mall for two stamps. No matter who bale
tuned. read whethe nays. limn9sal.
Sundes_ re . No. 9 WYLVO
OTTEZNT. tronar Court Nowa, Pntsberve. •

Murray & Lan an's

Florida' Water.
The-,most celebrated and
most delightful of all per
IZZI oruse on

kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale bya

fi
Druggists and Perfumera
Ja24:xiff

kARGE SHIPREFAITS OF ALL
lands or (melt lake Ash are received dell!

a N. Pulpreee runnier den stand, No. OP
OlamonAllaaaaa , Flo:burgh, and at the Twin
Cloy Mend. Allegheny City. corner of federal
and Ohlo, streets. Our long esPerloWe In 10m
bostnem etmules us toalways hays on hand•Lest
cluearticle, and eon sell White lash. haituov,
Herring. Blast Base and WhitePerch all at mop
lowprices. oleo no aeall. we will Insure a Ilse
ankle. Wholes le or roltall. All orders Oiled
promptly.

CAM, MCCANDLESS& Cea.
Mats Wilson:CarrAt 00..1

WERT!=ALLZ • Dtkirra
rareign and DaritestieDry . floc*,

No; 14 WOOD OTUWJET.
Taira dearalma TI.

TB ADIGNIMAT
CLOSIN

XVIELY

Is Nov in

BAIK
NO. 59 MARIE

Everii (Triad has been reduce

80 dap. ' eiedueively

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, dzio,„

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For. a Short Time toPrepare for

SPRING. TRADE.
OLIVER ReCLINTOCR & co
11.11:pmarked. geil 11=20 1 dwelt belowlait

'Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Drurttets, hc. ,

EASTERN PRICES.
ltaro ....al. tanbe metared by tbOaa aatlel •

path's.[ode wants ay Latta,adr.talt•of th.
•Intaermaata04nd by

OLIVES IIicCLUTOCII & CO.,
,%$ Fifth Avenue.

CAR PETS.
NEW FALL STOOL

Oil Moths, Window Shade&
DRUGGETEk

DRIIGGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Ohre&

BOVARD, ROSE dt CO.,
.FINTH AVENUK

HOLIDAY
Positive Reduction in Prices

PIANO COVERS,

Mosaic,
.irminster, ,

Wilton Rags,
Crumb, Cloths,

Ka,

nun BROL
Jro. Ii 11-rrzi arairvs,

Ausovz WOOD imusrr

WOOLEN DRUGHTS
=

FELT CARPETS,

1, 11, 2; 21.3, 31, 31 and 31
YARD WIDE.

BORDERED SQUAB=
Suitable for Parlors.

SING ROOM CRUMB CLOTHS,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton,

AT LOWER PRICER THAN LOT 6E1115
Notwlthetandlaz the. andhalaislued

M'FIRLIND & COLLINS,
71 and 13Fifth Avenue.

odemil

BUSINESS CHANGES.
11. W..1.011EF15.. TitOm•W. A. Alt:1101803

J.A

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The evdcrelemed heee rnl. a.r eetertdbaton

co•pertnerehlp the purpose or canytagoa
the Matineesof

UPHOL STERING
At No. 197 NirpOtt STREET, upder Um style of

HOBBITS,NICHOLSON k 11101t110N.
R W. ROBERTS,

T.A..TN 11811.°11 1.4
Ihrisistrsou. Rib. 1, 1810.
The long rx perfoner or Mr.'Roberts, 'rho vs•

titre fro o hNich olson . Rowdy a co.
and that ofMr.. lao•vrllo Messrs.
01 Try MeCllO,OOl•CO enab es themto ands.
stand thorough., toewant. of the trade. Cad
wMO anew and rah atceit ofsoots. eastnneleg
ere:going to U,,ho'stary trade, they retro,ea-
folly solloatastute ofpublicpatrolled. filltLl7_

0-PIRTNOISHIP NOTICL
The Indent/nod nave 'ills dayentered tatoa

porttionbly for the porpoiot of cuTfiagof 1101
Wholesale and Bean

NOTION; TRY,
Am)

-

FANCY GOODS BUSINESS,

. Ile. 118 Federal ftreet, kUtglkeny,
•ruler`s Blaet, wader toears name ot • •

O'LEARY & SINGLETON.
T. A. O'LlCAlLtiavojrzDwAjat• VINO

ALLsonslrr Crrr, 401.1.1810.
Yemen. IPLEJLEY s SINGLITON have lark

returned 'tom the Jul.where they ilatelsaerd
for cub a comp e re meek or SWIM% T..TB
and .*Per UtOIDO.comprlslan Satanoils.
wry. Ileen !biro, Paper Collars, recto%

Lao'. end Gents natchrls. Callan.
Butes. Children,'Carriage,. Hobby BeraM
Carte. WagoPe. .

.41
reedy !Pr rale litr 9LT. 1.0. 0. 1110,
antY..wewlihe eet%l to baps Par friends
he Public generally to estl.and enemas OW
stock. •• •

te1341 (PLELIISL DIROLLTON.

DIMSOLUTION.WmA. POASTI.INTPczn.Mr.
JNU

The Wmof SMITH i WARWICX thle des
bees climatal by mated cosiest. WX. WAR-
WICKtailing.

L. H. SYMI,
WY. WARWICX.

The butane the late inn vet I•be settled
and continued try the endue/seedwider*, ins

L. H. SMITH & CO.
CCM Lvritta it. loam

COTTON litULl+l3

fitiumrs, BELL/ i CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLI.

aarmZurtormof HEAT!Julaux.u!dzasits
41111CH0111 AMID MAWIIIOI44

ZIVCICTIEIffri *armee

OR'S RUT FINAL
G SALE

CIO

4010 XI ,

Progress at

BR'S,.
Ea" !STREET,

d is price, awl must be fe

aelt.

r -

NEW ADVERTIBEMENTE

,~ _>.;. _

MEM
.!,..,;._,...,., , ..;!4,, ,i,:,...,-;.:;;.,;3..ir.: 7...'1,:gi-::V.','-'7'::.`.P . L'" • _
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